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OUR MISSION
“Through community partnerships and a shared vision for the future, work to keep downtown
Boyne City vibrant and successful while preserving its historic heritage and supporting
sustainable projects.”

BOARD MEETING
March 3, 2016 – 8:30 A.M.

Commission Chambers – City Hall

1. CALL MEETING TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL
2. READING AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES

- February 11, 2016 regular meeting

3. HEARING CITIZENS PRESENT (ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS)
4. CORRESPONDENCE
5. MAIN STREET COMMITTEE REPORTS
6. MAIN STREET DIRECTOR’S REPORT
7. UNFINISHED BUSINESS - None
8. NEW BUSINESS
a. Boyne Thunder Resolution of Support
b. SOBO Arts Festival Resolution of Support
c. Food Truck Rally Event and Liquor License Resolution of Support
d. Request to renew a one year contract with Mark C’s Trees for flower box maintenance,
tree pruning and fertilizing for $4,670
e. Request to renew a one year contract with Kecia Freed for Graphic Design Services
$400/month
9. GOOD OF THE ORDER
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

March 23 – Friggy’s To Host an Adult Spelling Bee Contest and Pasty Party

April 7 - 8:30 a.m., MS Board Meeting, City Hall

April 12-13 National Main Street Community Visits and Presentation
11. ADJOURNMENT
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services in order to participate in municipal meetings may contact
Boyne City Hall for assistance: Cindy Grice, Clerk/Treasurer, 319 North Lake St., Boyne City, MI 49712; 231-582-0334

-

Approved: _________________

Meeting of
February 11, 2016

MINUTES OF THE BOYNE CITY MAIN STREET BOARD REGULAR MEETING HELD
ON THURSDAY FEBRUARY 11, 2016 AT 8:30 AM CITY HALL, 319 NORTH LAKE
STREET

Call to Order

Chair O’Brien called the meeting to order at 8:32 a.m.

Roll Call

Present:

Jodie Adams, Michael Cain, Michelle Cortright, Pat O’Brien, Chris
Bandy Ben VanDam, Rob Swartz and Robin Berry-Williams arrived at
8:34 a.m.

Meeting
Attendance

Absent:

Don Ryde

City Staff: Main Street Director Lori Meeder, Assistant Planning/Zoning
Administrator Patrick Kilkenny and Recording Secretary Lisa Schrock
Public:

None

Excused Absences
MOTION

Swartz moved Cain second PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to excuse Don Ryde from
today’s meeting.

Approval of Minutes
MOTION

Cain moved Cortright second PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to approve the January
7, 2016 regular minutes as presented.

Citizens
Comments

None

Correspondence
Manager’s Report

None
Main Street Director Meeder gave the Manager’s Report on the following
topics:


New Boyne Thunder website—is live and updated to make registration
easier. Past participants are able to register March 1 and we are hoping to
include food trucks on Friday night. There will be a new registration/website
person.



Last River Draw Crowdfunding site—went live on Monday and the
countdown begins. We are working on fundraising efforts and have several
events scheduled.



Chocolate Covered Boyne and Winterfest— is kicking off tomorrow night.



Stroll the Streets—we are getting ready to send out sponsorship letters. The
patron sponsorship was raised from $100 to $250.



Arts Festival—we are in the planning stages and the festival is slated for
June 25, hopefully in Sunset Park.



Petoskey News Review Top Ten under 40—Monica Kroondyk and Ben Van
Dam were nominated and won. They are both well deserving of this honor.



Billboard—Pat O’Brien has offered the Main Street program the space under
billboard on M-75.



Boyne Appetit—two new banners just came in and they have two Wine
Wednesdays under their belt which is getting mixed reviews from the
restaurants participating.



Design Intern—we received two resumes back for an intern this summer.

New Business
Board Officer
Recommendations
MOTION

Adams moved Van Dam second PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to approve the
organization committees recommendation to elect Pat O’Brien as Chair and Michelle
Cortright as Vice-Chair to begin their service at the board meeting in February.

DDA Financial Report

Meeder went over the reports and Patrick Kilkenny discussed the low and moderate
income survey.
There was discussion on all of the reports.

Budget Review—DDA,
Boyne Thunder and
Farmer’s Market
MOTION
Part-Time
Administrative
Assistant and Farm
Market Manager
MOTION

Swartz moved Cortright second PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to recommend and
authorize Meeder to move forward with the budget process.

Cain moved Van Dam second PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to proceed with a
search for a qualified candidate to fulfill the combined job description. In the event
we cannot find a qualified person that can serve both functions, we would keep the
flexibility to fill each position separately.

Main Street Office
Location
MOTION

Cain moved Adams second PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to authorize Meeder to
keep her current office at 112 S. Park Street or change to a home office as she sees
fit.
Cain asked the board to consider having the Main Street office move into the new
City Hall and to discuss it at a later time (12-18 months).

ADJOURNMENT
MOTION

O’Brien adjourned the February 11, 2016 meeting of the Boyne City Main Street
Board at 10:03 a.m.

_________________________________
Lisa Schrock, Recording Secretary

Date:
To:
From:
Re:

March 3, 2016
Pat O’Brien Chair and Boyne City Main Street Board
Lori Meeder
Boyne Thunder Resolution of Support

The 13th annual Boyne Thunder Poker Run is schedule for July 8 and 9, 2016 with set
up in Veterans and Sunset Parks. Friday’s events will include a dinner reception for
participants, stereo wars in the marina, and a street show featuring the boats and classic cars
during Stroll the Streets. The 100 and 200 blocks of Lake and Water Streets will be closed to
traffic. Saturday’s events include the boat parade around Lake Charlevoix, the poker run, a
reception at Sommerset, dinner, live auction and program for the participants. As in past
years, the event will host 2-4 food trucks available for participants and spectators. To keep
more spectators in town, the Boyne City Main Street promotion committee is working on
additional activities for spectators for Saturday after the boat parade is done and the boats
head out for the poker run.
The Boyne Thunder Committee is under the direction of the Main Street Board, chair
Bob Alger, Lori Meeder, Camp Quality Executive Director Kristyn Balog, and Bill Aten of
Challenge Mountain.
The Boyne Thunder committee is seeking the following from the City Commission:
 The support and endorsement of the event by the City Commission;
 Approval of July 7 through July 10 for the event. The actual dates for the event are
July 8-9, however, extra days on each end of the event will provide flexibility to the
committee in case they add a special feature to the overall event plus provide time for
set-up and clean-up.
 Support Main Street’s application to the Liquor Control Commission for a Special
License for the sale of beer, wine and spirits for the consumption on the premises to
be in effect on July 8-9, 2016.
 Approval for City staff to work with the Boyne Thunder committee on needs and
issues that may arise as event plans move forward. An event of this size requires a
high degree of coordination with the City on a wide variety of issues including the use
of the public marina and staff, boat launch, pavilion usage, park layout and set-up,
and signage permits.
In its 12 years, Boyne Thunder has grown to be a signature event for Boyne City. The
event has raised more than $500,000 for the beneficiaries: Camp Quality, the Main Street
Program and Challenge Mountain. Without the support of the City Commission, City Staff,
volunteers, this event would not be possible.

Recommendation: The Main Street Board recommend to City Commission a request for a
resolution of support for the 2016 Boyne Thunder event to be held July 7-10, 2016; support
the application to the Liquor Control Commission for a special license for the sale of beer,
wine and spirits on the premises; and authorize City staff to work with the Boyne Thunder
committee on needs and issues that may arise as event plans move forward.

Date:
To:
From:
Re:

March 3, 2016
Pat O’Brien Chair and Boyne City Main Street Board
Lori Meeder
SOBO Arts Festival Resolution of Support

The 7th annual SOBO Arts Festival is scheduled for June 24 and 25, 2016 with set up in Sunset Park.
This year’s festival will take on a very different feel than prior years. It will be a family friendly
interactive and hands-on art festival, celebrating art of all kinds, similar to The Festival of the Arts in
Grand Rapids.
Friday’s events will include a reception and celebration of the first full year of our Walkabout
Sculpture Tour. We will recognize the artists and pieces that were on display for the year and
announce the winner of the People’s Choice Award. We will also recognize the new artists and
celebrate the installation of the new pieces that will be on display for the coming year. Saturday’s
events will include a variety of activities including music dance and drama performances, live
performing art vignettes, live statues, plein air competition, sidewalk chalk art competition, a puppet
show and puppet making, demonstrations and workshops, and a variety of interactive art
installations.
The new location at Sunset Park will be conducive to the set up of the festival. We will close
a small portion of Water Street between the chamber building and 5/3 Bank and as has been done in
past year, we have 2-3 food trucks on hand situated near the Chamber Building.
The SOBO Arts Festival Committee is under the direction of the chair Becky Harris, Julie
Stratton, Scott MacKenzie, Jody Adgate, Sara Christianson, and Lori Meeder.
The committee is seeking the following from the City Commission:
 The support and endorsement of the event by the City Commission;
 Approval of June 24 and 25 as dates and Sunset Park as the venue for the event.
 Approval for City staff to work with the Committee on needs and issues that may arise as
event plans move forward. An event of this size requires a high degree of coordination with
the City on a wide variety of issues including the use of the public marina and staff, boat
launch, pavilion usage, park layout and set-up, and signage permits.
As with all of our events, without the support of the business community, City Commission, City
Staff, volunteers, this event would not be possible.
Recommendation: The Main Street Board recommend to City Commission a request for a resolution
of support for the 2016 SOBO Arts Festival event to be held June 24 and 25, 2016 and authorize City
staff to work with the committee on needs and issues that may arise as event plans move forward.

Date:

March 3, 2016

To:

Pat O’Brien and Boyne City Main Street Board

From: Lori Meeder, Boyne City Main Street
RE:

Farmers Market Food Truck Rally

The Boyne City Farmers Market is planning its third annual Food Truck Rally Fundraiser on
Thursday, July 14, 2016 at the Veteran’s Park Pavilion to benefit activities of the market.
The event complements the Market’s very successful Farm Meal fundraisers, educating the
public on the benefits of eating local foods, supporting local farmers and expanding the
concept to create a more inclusive and moderately priced event to celebrate local foods.
Several food trucks have committed to the event and each food vendor will use 70% or
more local ingredients. The event will also feature live music, many of the market’s
outstanding artisan food vendors, and beverages served from Michigan breweries and
wineries which will require a one-day license from the Liquor Control Commission.
The fundraiser is five days after Boyne Thunder and the Market plans to use the same
layout of the orange security fencing required by the LCC to serve alcoholic beverages. All
vendors will be inside the fencing. All adults 21 and older will be required to have a wrist
band inside the fence. The Farmers Market will have volunteers provide security. Boyne
Country Provisions will be assisting with beverage portion of the event. Details regarding
admission cost are still being worked out.
Recommendation
The Main Street Board support the request and recommend that the City Commission
approve the request from the Boyne City Farmers Market to apply for a one-day liquor
license from the Michigan Liquor Control Commission for its fundraising event on July 14,
2016 at Veterans Park.

Date:
To:
From:
RE:

March 3, 2016
Pat O’Brien and Main Street Board
Lori J. Meeder
Tree and Flower Maintenance Contract

Mark C’s Trees has provided our downtown trees and flower box maintenance for a number
of years. He also puts up and takes down our banners each year and does other tasks as
requested.
He provided a quote for this year’s services for $4,670, an increase of $200 over prior year,
paid in equal monthly installments May through August. He has been timely, competent and
responsive and it is my request that we renew his contract for fiscal year 2016-17.
Recommendation
The Main Street Board approve the tree and flower contract for the fiscal year 2016-17 with
Mark C’s Trees for $4,670.

Date:
To:
From:
RE:

March 3, 2016
Pat O’Brien and Main Street Board
Lori J. Meeder
Graphic Design Services Contract

Kecia Freed Design has provided graphic design services for the Main Street Program for
over ten years. The relationship with Kecia has been very productive and her work has been
important ingredient to the program’s success. Kecia is also an important member of the
program’s marketing committee and has been actively involved in our historic walking tour –
Phase 1 and now Phase 2 – as well as our Stroll Through History event that started in 2015.
She works hard for Main Street as a paid contractor and also as a dedicated volunteer and
advocate for the community.
Kecia does for the program includes event posters, banner designs, advertising, downtown
map directory, and other brochures.
It is my request that her contract be renewed and increased from $3,600 to $4,800 per year,
paid in monthly installments of $400. This will be the first increase in four years.
Recommendation
The Main Street Board approve the graphic design services contract for the fiscal year 201617 with Kecia Freed Design for $4,800.

